
Deeie :ton :No. ____ • 

:BEFORE TltE! RAILRC;.A..::D COle:ISSION OF 1':aE S'J!ATE OF CALIFOPlITA. 

In the me.t.t.er of the application ) 
( of P'ACI?IC ErECTRIC RAILWAY COMP~y 

for pem;iss:t.Ol1 to.. construct. So 8:pttr 
-:raek at grade acroBI! 8. p,ort1on of 
Highland A'ftInue· .. 1X1 !,os AngelO's- Count:v. 
Ca.Utorn1D. • 

) App11c$tio~ No. 2950. 
( 
) 
( 

••••••••••••••••••• * •••••••••••••••••••••• 

'By' the Commies ion. 

0: R D 3 R. -. .... ---
'PACIFIC EIEC'l'RIC RAILWAY COUPANY" & corporation .. hav1ng 

O:l. 'MAy 2"',. 1917. filed with the CommiS'a1oXl. 8.'Q.. application for 

permission. to construct. a sptzr track 8. t grade a=oes 8. port:1on 

of ;g:1ghl~d b.enue. 1n. Los ~let3 COtUlty.. Csl1fornis.. as horein-

after ind1es.ted; and. it appear1Xlg to' the- CommissiOn that this is 

not tJ, ease in whioh. e pu.blic hear1Xlg is neces88X7; that the ~o

posed cross1ng i8 not wi tb.1n the l~te o~ 8X1. :t:rleorporate:d town 

or eit7snd n~ ~anehi8e 18 ne~ded ~or the eODB~ruet1on ~ 8&14 

erosemg at grade; snd it :ea.rther a:ppear1l:lg that it. is not reason-

able nor prae"t1e&ble to· avoid a grade erossing with. fJ.a1d E:ighlMd. 

Avenue .. arid. thst this s.ppliea.t10n should 'be. granted suboje.et. to-, 
the conditions here£na~ter 8p&c1~1ed; 

IT IS BEREB! ORDEP3!> .. ~at permis810n bo here-by" grcted 

Psci~1c Electric Re.1lws7 Company to- eo'DStruet. 8. spur 'track at . 
gre.d0 aerose. s; port1on o~ RigbJs.nd Avenue-. 111 Los Angales County'. 

Ce.l.iforn1a. describe·d. as fOUOW8: 

"Beg1tming at. 8 po-1nt in the center line o'! tho 
ox1st1Dg aou,'th.bound track. of the Pacific ElectriC 
:aa1lwa,. Ccnr.:p~ on E:igl:tJ 8.Zld Avenue-. dis:tan't northerly-
384..50 ~e~ :erom the center line of Snnts. lton1ea 
:Boulevard. Thence from ss,id pOint of beg1Dn1:ag southerly 



" 

aloXlg the are of a. curve eonea.ve to the we st and he. vi%lg 
a radius of 150 feet 13.77 feet to the begiDning of a 
curve conoave to the northwest having tJ. radius of 1.75 feet. 
Thence southea.sterly slollg the are of sa.id. etl.%"Ve 85.41 
feet to· a point in the w&sterly line ot Highland Avenne 
70 f'etrt wide. diste.nt northerly 250.62 :f'eet alo:cg the 
said weeter17 line of Highland Ave~ from the northerly 
11ne of Santa Monica. Boulevard SO feet wide. '" 

.A:ll. of the a.bove as show.c. 1>7 the map attached to the 

application.; said crost',1ng to be cons:tra.cted sub-~eet. to· the 

follow1ng conditions. v1~.: 
(l.) ~e ent.ire expense of coIlS'trUc't;1%lg the erose:1l:lg" 

togethe-r with 'the eost of its me,1ntenanoe th&reaftel" 1n good. 

and f1rst-clase condition for the safe and convenient use o~ the 

publ1.e shall be 'borne by app11ca.nt. 

C 2) Said O%'os:si%lg' shall be constructed o'! 8. width 

and t:ype of cons.'trUet:ton to e~orm to· that port1on of R1gbls.:od! 

Avenue now gra.ded .. with grad.es of ap;proa.eh not. ex~«di:ag four 

(4·) per cent; shall be proteeted. by e. suitable c:rosstng s1gxll 

a.nd shall in every way' be made ssfe for the :passage thereove:r 

of vehieles and other roa.d trafne'~ 

(Z) The C'oI:mX1s's1on :reserves the right to, make such' 

t'arther orders relative to the l.oca.t1on~ oon8'truetion. opers.t10Zl,.. 

1'.ll8.1ntenane:e and proteet:to:z:r.: of said eross!1Jg- 8S to- it. may seem 

right Sll.d pro:pe-r .. and. to re.voke it.s pnm1ss.1on i~, 1n its judg-

ment. the publiC' convenience 'and neee-ssity demand such a.etion-

Dated at San F.:r:8ne1sco, C8J.1forn1e.,. this :;..gd day 

of 'J/JS,71.. 1917. 
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